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Project Description
"RESTART" is Erasmus+ youth project project
based on our need analyse from participating
countries in order to help and support young
generation in dealing with the current economic
challenges came alongside pandemi. In this
aspect, the project empowers young people
including those in fewer opportunities to explore
the opportunities in "new normal" and how to
"think outside the box".
Project Objectives
• to develop basic soft skills and competences
needed in 21st century among 36 participants
• to improve critical thinking towards digital world
and enable entrepreneurship through digital
channels
• to gain knowledge and awareness regarding EU
opportunities.

Main Activities
The mobility event is going be 8 days long and it
will take place in Okrug Donji, Ciovo Island in
Croatia. 21 and 29 September are travel days.
Participants can come 3 days earlier and leave
later by covering their own cost.

The activities are based on the methods of nonformal education, which will include energizers,
team-building activities, activities about
Erasmus+ programme, presentations, practical
workshops led both by project organizers and
groups of participants.

Participants Profile
Each nationality group will consist of 4
participants and a group leader (5 in total).
Project is designed for participants 18-25
years old as priority, however the program
allows 18-30 years old. There is no upper age
limit for group leaders. The leaders are
expected to be experienced in Erasmus+
concept and youth work. Participants should
have interest to the topic of entrepreneurship,
critical thinking and key competences
development.

Each partner will involve 2 participants with
fewer opportunities in terms of economic,
geographical and educational and gender
balance must be ensured among the national
teams. (3m + 2f or 3f + 2m)

Travel Expenses and Reimbursements
Travel costs will be refunded based on original
tickets and receipts up to the maximum
amounts per country listed below:
Croatia:
23€
Czech Republic: 180€ / Green travel: 210€
Italy:
180€ / Green travel: 210€
Greece:
275€ / Green travel: 320€
Turkey:
275€ / Green travel: 320€
Poland:
275€
Lithuania:
275€
Participants should get confirmation from
mislav.majnaric@gmail.com before booking the
tickets.
For those who has green travel options are
recommended to use railways, carpooling or bus
for zero emission. Those participants will
recieve pocket money to cover their expense
on the road.

Accommodation
Participants will be accomodated in rooms with
2 beds and will be mixed in international groups
(gender separated) in Apartments Pava.

Located 2.5 km from Belvedere Beach, the
accomodation offers free Wi-Fi, includes air
conditioning, a fully equipped kitchenette, a TV
and a private bathroom. Pava has a private
beach and terrace. Split Airport is 8 km from
Apartments Pava. We recommend to take
swimming gear and beach towel, everything else
will be provided :)

Travel

Closest airport from Island Ciovo is Split Airport,
although there are options to go through Zagreb
or Zadar. There is public transport from Airport
to the venue.
Bus Airport - Trogir, line 37:
https://www.promet-split.hr/en/airport-line
Bus Trogir - Okrug Donji, line 44:
https://www.promet-split.hr/voznired/trogir/linijaid/32343
Ciovo Island is connected to the centre of Trogir
with a bridge, in case you will take a route through
Zagreb or Zadar, you can get to the island via bus
to Trogir, here's a website to help you:
https://getbybus.com/en/bus-zadar-totrogir
Zagreb - Trogir: https://global.flixbus.com/busroutes/bus-zagreb-trogir

What to prepare and bring

bring at least 1 computer per nationality group
participants will identify economic problems in
their local communities and will research good
practices and success stories of social
entrepreneurships to present.
prepare an activity/workshop with your
national group in below given topic
Czechia: Green Entrepreneurship
Poland: Team work and effective communication
Lithuania: Critical thinking
Italy:
Creative digital tools
Turkey: Creativity
Greece: Active citizenship
bring your favorite mug to avoid using singleuse plastics during the mobility
prepare for your cultural night (games,
dances, intro movies, fods, drinks, games etc)
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